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Voting Day It March 7-%
T o Decide Fee Increase

CAMPUS QUEEN

Kloctlona to decide the Asiiociitted Student Body fee
increuso will be held Murch 7*8 ua final authoriiation w m
received this week from President Julian A. McPhee. Presi
dent McPhee previously had received letters from student
body presidents Tom Bragg of San Luis Obispo and D. K.

Travel policies und procedures
concerning student groups huve
. been released by Clyde 1*. Fluhur,
dean of thu college.
Fisher explained' that thu regu
lations covering off-campus truvul
of itudunt groups aru being dlltributed at th li than to provldo
ildunco and dlruotlon on an Inrim baits until such ttini as thu
total college ritrulationi concerning
•uch travul hnvu Iwun discussed
by thu President’# Cablnit and
approved by th i oolltir* priildint.
Covered aru all organised ituin t groups, Instructional classss,
(visional or departmental groups.
Including individual ntsmbsrs of
■ueh rlassos or groups whlls en
gaging in official activities approv
ed oy the college.
Types of vehicles used shall be
„
„ ____
limited
to
college controlled, com

.....

.......

Study Room Open

E

Day And Night
“Administration 200 Is avail
able to studsnts who want to
study," Dean Roy Anderson an
nounced. The room is open 84
hours a day on Saturdays and
Sundays. *
The room is supplied with add
ing machines and Is available to
atudante who want to havo quiet
dissuasions, study for teste or do
homework.
Tho room was requested by the
Business Department for study.
It Is convenient for students who
wish to got out of the d om e or •
who wiah to atudy in groups.

J

mercial scheduled carriers or pri
vate care. All drlvera must carry
a current operator's license and

il drlvera who drive elate veteles must have a current collegetissued
driver's permit In addition

to a California operator's license.
The room is on a trial baaia but
ia proving to bo very successful",
, The supervisor has the respon
Dean Anderson added.
sibility of a prudent person for
the general welfare of the group
at destinations during the time
that the group Is officially con
ducting th e business for which the HEIGH TIME_Evidence o! rain wae seen about the Mjmpus
trip was made, fish er said, and
he shall also bo alert to the gen
eral welfare of the group and the Education major hails Iron Pasndsnu
(Photo by Toyl
safety of the vehicle. When stu
dents travel In separata vehicles
"Safety of tho etudents on
...
or apart front the group accom
campus must bo maintained with
panying the supervisor, the super
more concern for pedestrians aa
visor must designate a student or
wall aa automobila traffic," college
officials announce.
another staff member as a subsupervisor fur each sub-group and
An axampla cited ia th* dangerous situation developing on South
must delegate appropriate author
Parlmltor Ruad caused by oars
ity to each sub-supervisor, but re
coming down the hilt. v
sponsibility for the group is not
Tha following change* In trafflo
delegated to the euo-eupervisor, '*
control and parking will b* In
the d saq outlined.
effect beglnlng January M0, an
In the evenings and a t other
nounces D o n N e l s o n , business
times during which official busi
manager. Two pedestrian cross
ness of the trip Is not being con
ings will ba provided on the new
ducted, all thu members of the
entrance road, one north of tho
group are Independent persons for
Intersection of tho new entrance
whom the supervisor has no di
road and Bouth Perimeter Road
rect responsibility. All members the Oct. 21) nlrcraah. The claim* filed in
ana
n
iiH v
onenasr
ie w M v w r the
M tv r r a r » n *
w iiv
nee
w of
w>
of tho group are expected to main uttoriiOjVH name_ employee* of tho college. an
e Mtudunt
body. tho
Mualr und
Llttla
T
h rn ta r Hull
J M(1 tih_____
ent body.
the
Music
and
Little
Theater
Build
tain thu santo standards of condurt
Thu largeet group of claim* handled by a single law firm ing, A third crossing will be -placed
as are required in the college com
between the Men's Gymnasium
totaled
12,800.000 In 17 separate
munity, Fisher said.
dulin*. A spokesman fur the Hun hold a hearing Feb. 1 In Oakland and the snack bar at ths cafsterla.
A stop sign will bs Installed at
Specific Regulations arei
| Francisco legal firm reported they
to detlnnlne, if possible, the cause
had|wo*U(lilTllunpl
two'udWllonal ciulrns
claims in prog- of the ulrplune accident. The hear the Intersection bounded by Park
1. The depnrtment head or ac
ing Lot O, the Mechanical Engin
I n i n. Deadline fur llllng a claim
ing officer requested that Cal Poly eering
tivities advisor must review
Laboratory, the cafeteria,
ugulnst
th*
Htute
us
u
result
of
off
leal*
notify
Hughes,
O'Dunlels,
tho srhodulo of trips to as
unil the Men’s Gymnasium area,
the
accident
la
Jan.
20
to
bo
within
Harden,
Williamson
and
Dr.
A
rth
certain that they are within
Nelson saye.
tho 00 iluy limit sot by tho Govern- ur Juinos, team physician, as well
budgetary limitations and in
Relieving the congestion caused
ment Code.
aa six of the Cal 1’nly football by construction of the Graphic
accordance with college poli
A college spokesman sold loiluy players who survived the accident Arts Building Is tho elimination of
cies and regulations.
tlmt the claims Hied are not law to nitend tho hem logs ns witness nil parking From U m cast sido o f
2. All Instructional Held trips
suits nor uro they complaints. A es, Tho Federal Aeronautics Ad the South Perimeter Road between
which occur outside the reg
lawsuit against the elate as a re
ularly scheduled laboratory
ministration will give technical Cuestn, to the east end of Parkin*
sult of the accident can be filed testimony ut the hearing on their Lot O. Th#** parking spares will
period must have the approved
against any of the college em finding* us n direct result of In
trip plan signed by the divi
)>e converted Into a sidewalk area.
ployee* within one yeue, but
sion dean.
vestigation over the past three Making up for the lose of theee
claims had to' ba Hied with the montne,______________ ________ parking facilities are two new
3. All trips of Associated Htuemployees and ths governor with
dent Hody sponsored groups
narking lots, ono north of the
in the 00 day limit before a sub
must have an approved sched
Music and Little Theater Building
with a capacity of 407 earn and
sequent lawsuit could have any
uled event form. If the trip
one on the east of tho flro itation
chance of success against the
___ Involves more than 800 miles,
with capacity, of 110 care.
approval of the dean of etustale.
In addition to the above, offdents must bo obtalnod.
Thoe* served In the $2,500,000
campus students will be permitted
4. All passengers must be cov
series of claims Wednesday ware
to park along the north side of the
ered by at least |B00 medical
President Julian A. McPhee, Grad
. Directing th# curriculum coordi State St.
Insurance and $1000 acciden
uate Munager Robert L. Spink,
tal death benefits.
Student Body President Tom nation program between Cal Poly
6. Use of private care wilt be
Rragg, and coachee Loroy Hughes, and the etato's Junior colleges Is
approved only If no suitable
Howard O'Danlals, Hheldon Hardsn the new assignment of J, Philip
Hromely, I n s t r u c t o r In Farm
college controlled vehicles are
and Walt Williamson.
"Technical Bootstraps" Is the
available.
Th# State of California'* Gover Management,
title of a talk to be delivered Mon
“
Approximately
one-half
of
the
0. Commercial scheduled carriers
nor Kdmund G. Brown and tha
day, Jan, 80 at YigA—
may be used.
State Controller's office also arc new Incoming students transfer
N e la o ffiImltfi
Pomona College,
to
Cal
Poly
from
Junior
colleges,"
named in the rlalma.
Th# * r s f i given In Science
Hromley
said,
“
In
view
of
this,
the
Fight other claims served on Cal college has initiated the program
Hulldlng. room F.-M2, and Is open
offlrals and the gov to facilitate the transfer of the
Poly Graduate Honored Poly
to the nubile.
ernor totni $1,4110,000.
Dr.
.... Smith will he th# mein
•
Junloi*
college
student
to
Cal
Poly's
Cal Poly graduate, Robert Neal,
The Attorney General's Office of
sneaker at tha Vlaltlng Scientist
Ran Lula Obispo insurance busi the state will provide legul repre campuses Ideated at Him I.uls
Program In Chemistry which Is
nessman, was named “Young Man sentation tur state employees and Obispo and Pomona.”
sponsored by the National Science
Jtroinle
v
he.*
been
r.r.
Instructor
of tho Year" la Han Luis Obispo
Foundation, th# Amertran ('hem*
the Associated—Student ISmil in
nt the annual Chamber of Com nny lawsuits growing out dr the In the Farm Management Depart
leal Society, and Cal Poly'e Phys
ment for the past four years. Prior
merce banquet last Haturday.
ical Science' Department’s “Phy
claims,
The
Attorney
General's
to that time, he taught In the SoNeal was an agriculture major
Bel" Club. Dr, Smith's talk deals
and a back fluid star on the Cal office has assured college offlcals rial Science Dcimrmertt, During
with th# problem of natural re
that
this
legal
service
will
lie
pro
Poly football team, He Is now ac
his 18 years at Cal Poly, ha h a.
sources and population growth and
vided to Cal Poly personal without served on many faculty commit
tive In several community projects,
tha kind or technical education
youth programs and the Cal Poly coat to the Individuals.
tees, and acted as an advisor to a
which might help solve th* probThe Civil Aeronautics Hoard will number of student group*.
Alumni Association.
I lam.

Increased Traffic
Control Necessary
ToProtectStudents

Airplane Crash

Key Personnel Named
In Civil Damage Claim

mvi

Bromley Assumes
Administrative Job

Hesourcts, PopulationIt Topic

g

Bawyar, Kcllog-Voorhla Campus.
Ha congratulated both student
govern monte on reaching mutual
agreement on tho Issues.
The election will he under the
supervision of members of the
faculty designated by the preaident. Voting will £e by secret
ballot. A faculty member will bo
resent at each of the polla during
te time the polls are open and
when the ballots are counted.
Faculty member* will auporvlM
tho conduct of the election at th*
polling stations. A two-thirds
majority of "Yea" votoa will be
needed to rale# student fees.
Polls will bo open from • a.m. to
4 p.m. and only full-tima students
era entitled to vote.
Tho ballot used at tha election
will readi Shall tho President of
* Collage request tha Director of
lucatlon to fix a membership fee
in ths student body organisation of
California State Polytechnic Col
lego
at 120 par ‘ ysar••• —Yea
—No
r\_ i—
Only one- iballot*
will ■ allowed
voter,
MM- eligible
—

S

K

Immediate!
lediatoly al
after closing tho
polls tha ballots will be rountad ‘by faoulty
*
members or desig
nated member* to th* polling

places. The number of “yea" vote*
and th* number of "no" votee caat
will b# certified to th# president of
the college. Th* president will de
termine ft a anajorlty of yea votes
wore cast on each campus and If
two-thlrda of th* total votes oast
at tha election art "yoa" votes.

Limslitora
Back Again
"They're comtng back!" Th#
Llmelltere will give a performance
on Feb. 1 in the Men's Gymnasium
at liSO p.m. Th* group Is returning
because
th# —
many requests
______ of the
prompted by Ihelr euceei
_. porsssrul

formanee last year.
Ths Limellters are coming her*
directly from an engagement at
Squaw Valley.
They have been t o i attractions
at San Francisco's “ Hungry I.
New York’s “Blue Angel" and
Chicago's "Mister K ellyV ' They
have appeared on the Ed Sullivan
Show und the Dinah Shore Chevy
Show, and have made a national
tour with Mort SakL They have
also appeared at the Hollywood
Howl with Kurthn Kltt.
"They nr# rapidly becoming ono
of th# leading groups of th#lr kind
In (he country," says Arlen#
Vokoun, College Union activities
advisor.
Tickets arc $1 general admission
and $1.B0 for reserved seats.

W o ih m Isiu ai Call
To'W ulcom a'A idM .
“ Application blanks for Welcome
Week counselors will be available
Monday, Jan. 80," announoos Dtek
Warner, chairman of th# 1861-62
camp whlrh will be held In Cam
bria next September.
Students who wish to apply for
a counseling position may obtain
questionnaires In ths Associated
Student Rody office until Feb. 10.
All applications must be In by Feb.
18, which will he th* flret day th at
Interview# will be conducted. “ A
schedule for interviews will ba
posted in th# ASH office, and
should be signed whan th# appli
cations srs turned In," says Carol
Ann Rlaao, vamp secretary.
Johnny McHwaln, camp trea
surer, reminds all candidates th at
they must have at least a 2.0 Grad*
Point Average if they wish to b*
considered. A good activities record
la also helpful

H
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Queen Anne - • Glimpses Of A Happy Moment

_____

Wrasse9s Life Was
Simple, Frugal
.

Hy ADKLE WOODS
"A brotivad little mun' with ikln
like aeasonad lenthorl 11o loved
the Httrnton on the Mount," were
deeorljUivo jdintwH uaed by Arthur
Sellend, iliuyor of PresnOj to re*
Into the colorful life of Leopold
Ed word Wranec,
Tho Agriculture .Council hosted
u dinner In honor of Wruaso Tues
day nltrht in tho Stuff Dining
room, where Muyor Sellund, one
tlino rt mine In I ndvleor to W ruiie,
wu* guest speaker.
Unfolding the dramatic end
Beamingly eccentric life of Wreeee,
Mayor HelUnd recalled hla cloee
frlendahlp with the now deceaeed
benefactor and related vivid ac
count! of Wraaae’a life In the Han
Joaquin Valley at Caruthera, near
Treano.
A German Immigrant, Battling
flrat in the louthern part of the
nation, he moved Wait, aa hla
aavlnga dlaaolved In falling banka.
Me built a fortune to be aat aalde
for the day that he would marry,
have a family and hope to provide
for them the benefits he never

"All I cun any la, Thanks,"

"f hnvc never been ao happy."

"M et 1 ren't believe It.

X-Rayi Verified Safe

"The college'e X-rny equipment
hua bean aurveyed by competent
radiological persona end la eonalderetl not to bo haaerdoue," auya
Dr. Kerl D. Lovett, hand of the
College health center.
"All now atudanta receive n min*
Klim X-ray of the cheat and the
question hua come up at times on
tho safety factor! of radiation ex
bow ,
posure, upd tho centor now has
Wraaao upending much of hla proof to dispel any fears of hasnrd'
time storing fund* for h|a dream
family, reaTlaed too late that he ' from tho procedure," explains Dr,
wee much advanced In yeara to Lovett,
m arly and begin a family, ao
through BellamTa advice, Wraaau
aeC^tp ac hole rah Ip funda for, aa
Wraaae once put it, "Mr. McPhee'a
echool," having by ll>48 become
acquainted with Prealdent MoPhee
anil Cal Poly,
Communing with God, through
nature and living In the open.
Wraeee had a moat almple and
■rofound phllioaophy, and through
Wraaye, Holland " learned to lleten,
and llateiied to learn.
The simplicity and frugality
through which Wraaae lived could
be exemplified by hla living on leaa
than aeven dollar* a month • bread
and water or milk and hla own
( continued on page 4 )

RCA Plans. Recording Session
Whan Cal Poly boats the'return
of the Llmsllters on Feb, 1, In the
Men’e Gym, tho
RCA-VIctor
Record Co, will record the group
for a -new album. Tho recording
will be nindo during the concert
that evening.
"fuel
good honeat
aervlea."
f
beautyt service.
)
Yeung’s Beauty Shop
E S and B O. YOUNG
Phono LI 3*4064
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NOW — EXCLUSIVE
Hit Scandalous
Affairs Shocked
Tha World I

GETTING DOWN TO CASES . . .WITH AN ELECTRONIC COMPUTER
A young lawyer may gpond many yoari eoarchlng through
tho countless volumss In a law library baforo ho over
gats i chance to plead > cast. Hla job la to rssoarch tho
cases which may provlda lagal pracadant. It’s a vary
necessary but tedious task.

-PLUSFrom "PYLON"
by Wm. Faulkar

'TARNISHED
ANGELS’
Rock Hudion, Robert
Stack, Dorothy Mo lone

Racontly It was demonstrated that an IBM computer
could accomplish electronic retrieval ol .statutory law.
Nearly 2,000 statutes pertaining to a specific area of the
law were stored In the computer’s memory, In response
to Inquiries, the computer starched Its memory at olec<
tronlc speed and on Instructions pointed out either
citations or the full text of relevant statutes. This was
accomplished In minutes. It might have taken s young
lawyer the entire d a y ,--------

Putting computers to work In unusual ways la not new
at IBM. Computers are now doing remarkable |obs In
Interesting and Important areas of business, Industry,
science and government.
If you are Interested In a company that offers you an
•Kdtlng career with virtually unlimited growth potential,
than you should Investigate IBM. Position* i r e open In re
search, development, programming and manufacturlnr
The IBM representative will be glad to discuss any one
of those fields with you. Your placement office can give
you further Information and arrange for an appointment.
Or you m ay-write, outlining your background and
Interests, to: Manager of Technical Employment, IBM
Corporation, 890 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N.Y.

You naturally have a better chance to grow with ■ growth company. T

IBM will interview Feb. 21/61

Ig f
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Mustangs Surprise Dons;
M eet Fresno Tonight
A MurprlRlmr, n’eveV-eay-dle Muetnnff flvo uccompliihed
tlio •'Impowume ' Tuesday nifflrt when thov downed an ImpreshIvo USF Don team tlO-ftl. Uufore ono of the most holstdrour
crowds socn In tho Mon’s Gymnasium In a lonjr time, the
Mustangs—down nine points at halftime- came back late in
tho fl.nal period to ‘strike hunt ut
tho flumhrouiidod Dons.
Tho Dons -rated firth In tho
nutlon defensively exhibited ono
of tho strongest defenses won In
Mustung-lancT in u long time until
two of their sturter* foulod out.
The foul outs onsblod the Mus
tang* to hit tiuickly und potently
comma from eight points behind
late In the lust period to net the
nine point victory.
A defense set up by Mushing
guard Jim Clark coupled with a
last minute scoring splurge by
center-forward Then Dunn were
enough to upset tho highly rated
Han Franciscans.
The Mustangs struck first to
take u quick (1-0 lead. Dun'a head
mentor, I'eto I'etolla, then sent
In u "full-court defense ilgn"-whlch ullowud the Dons to grab
off the loud.
Behind 88-8H nt the mid-way
point— purtly due to u poor ft for
1R hitting percentage from tho
froi> ttoww lino—the Mustang*
rulllod •for seven iiuli'k pointers
after tho second hulilf tip-lfp.
Again tho iirossurlng defense
was sent In hy I’elellu mid the
Dons held u sis to eight point ad-

NOW PLAYING
RALPH

BELLA M Y
O R IB R

O ARSO N
r . D .B .’a
M a g n illc e n t
B attle 0 1
F a lth l

vsnluge for Home ten minutes,
Thunder then struck. Dunn,
efter n relatively dull olTonslvo
first half of ploy, got hot und hit
four straight free throws and two
long hook shots,
Forward Joe Kycruw tied tho
tilt with u little Jump ahnt and
guat^d Hully Itounauvllla contribu
ted with four straight free throwa
and the game wna "on Ice."
Tho arma-uu, heads-up defense
displayed by the Muatanga in tho
last rive mtnutea was truly a
wonder—as they held the Dons
scoreless for the last two-to-three
minutes of the game.
High point man for the content
wna Dunn, who netted 17 und
grubbed off nine rebounds. Two
other Mustungs hit In double
figures—Jerry Hhuckelfurd with
12 und Joo Kycruw with Hi
John (lulten, u <1-6 Don forward,
wna their high pointer with U>
Tho Mustunga hit for III of 67
from tho fluid und 22 for 40 from
tho charity lino while tho Dons
conducted on 20 field gouls.ln 47
uttemp* and 11 for 20 free tossos.
Tonight (he .Mustangs—with a
hruuk-even 2-2 league record—go
on the road for the second week
end In a row. First, they head to
the valley to meet the Freeno
Stale Bulldogs, then go north to
meet Ht, Mary's Duels at Mnrugu
In a non-league tilt,
Fresno la currently In tho cellar
In CCAA pluy and hold u 0-0 over
all slate. They ure one and threo
In leuguo wars. Bulldog center
Mike McFerson, however, la the
leading CCAA scorer with 80
points netted In four contests for
u 22.2 uverago.
Mustung houd couch Kd JurgenJo* ByIly•on !■ expected to start Joe
and Jerry Sharks
Shackelfurd
craw’ (8-4) _____rry
at ferwurdai Mai McCormick
center, along with Ballv
louusuvllle (tt-1) und Jim Clark
(0-0) ut guards. —
Next home contest for the Mus
tangs Is scheduled against Hun
Fernando Vulloy Hinte, Feb. A ,

Latest Football
Player Reports
S U N R IS E A T
T B C H N IC O U O N
MUMS C R O N V N •JSA N HAOBN

ALSO
r*e seesnr rotki with tear* mktn 1
It'i dorno lo (C A
Me sea M
J

V
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j_
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Al Murliinl, one of the' footlmll
players Injured In lust yeur'a uecldent, has returned home to Hun
Frunclsco,

Wrestlers Hosting
Huskies Tomorrow;
Boxers Journeying
Varsity wrestlers mid boxers
got tho .trgVeU-btig this week us
they deported for- matches In
nomhiTii California,
, touch Sheldon Morden's mutm(m--\vho’vo posted threo wins
uni no losses -departed yesterday
fo» a bout with the Stanford In
diana last night la Palo Alto.
(Tonight they were exported to
cijbiplote their northward trek to
asi'lvo In Chico for u match ver
mis tho Wildcats.
j Tomorrow night ut Stanford,
Coach Tom Loo's pugilists go
against u formidable Indian box
ing si|uud.
/A ls o tomorrow evening the wres
tlers return to Mustnng-lend to
do battle versus the tough Uni
versity nf Washington Huskies.
Mat time Is set at R p.m. In tho
men'a gymnaalum.
Harden notea that Htunford will
he looking for revenge after tho
Mustsngs knocked them off here
u week ago to the tune of 20-lt),
Mustang boxers have yet to be
tested In tho California Collegiate
Boxing Conference und have hut
two experienced dtarter* on the
squad— Bobby (low and (lerald
Gobble.
Bobby (low, 147-pound cham ps
Ion In the defunct Pacific ("oast
Intercollegiate Tourney In 1X37, hits
Just returned to the sound.
He packs u oulck-hurd punch and
meats ono of the coast’s best rated
•tighter* In Stanford's Bruce Bellows
who represented Stanford ut tho
NCAA meet luil sefkson.,
A two-year lettermun, tlebblo la
nblo to compote In two weight
classes—at 1x5 and 132.
Other team members making the
trip weret Darrell Fletcher (132),
Frank (iodines, (J 88), Clayton
"Cowboy" Ollar (147), Bob LaBelle
(185). und Al Mura 0 7 8 ). The
team la without a heavyweight con
tender.

Swimmers: Intramural

i <101 MING fOk Ml N ANDY0UN0 MIN
Known lor Good Clothing by
Poly Students since tho turn o f th« century
—«VI Stand Ishlnd 0«r Meribondlii—

• Pendleton • Crosby Squore~'^
Lot Riders • Muwlngwoor
We Give S&H Green Stomps
U 3-0981
. 8 9 5 Higuero

Com piled hy Mike Mattie,
Hports Falilor ,
\:
. . ■. ’the UC'HR Qauchos can fat
ten their perfect 3-0 CCAA league
loud this weekend with victories
over tmnfr Bench (1-H) .tonight
and Hhii Diego (1-3) tomorrow . . ,
■ »-« Hill Heynun, LA Htntu for
ward, wh* phoeen us the CCAA
I’luyur of thu Week for scoring *
27, point ,i and grubbing. 21 re
bounds no bis teum-mnterf scored
over Cal Poly-Pomona 111-87 . ; .
. . . the Dinblos are ranked
third In the nation In amull col
leges for team offense with 1.70(1
points tnllled In 14 contest* for n
03.3 average , , ,
. . . high Jumper John Thomas
may leap against the Busilans
who beat him In the Olympics
when he compete* In the Boston
Athlotlc Association meet s o o n ...
. . , Olympic decathlon winner
K a f e r Johnson announced this

week hu’s through with amateur
uthletlcs after he was presented
thu .lumes K. Sullivan trophy as
the nation's outstanding amatour
athlete of 11X10 . . .
. . . huge Baltimore Colt tackle,
(icno "Big Daddy" Lipscomb (tl-fl,
2H2 lbs,) won't bo allowed to nlay „
liuskuthull for the Kustern Basnetball Louguo’s Hultlmoru Bullets
hecauso "It would not be in the
bast Interests of the National
Football Leuguo," say a Pate Bosalio, NFL commissioner . . ,
. . . it's doubtful, even if Fres
no does win the CCAA football
crown next your, whethor they'll
play In the Mercy Bowl T-glving
Day — they've got a tilt slated In
Honolulu about that time . , ,
, . . Norm Van Rrocklln, who
piloted the Bugloe to the league
champlonohlp, got the Job he
"hoped and hoped for" — head
coach of the Mlnneiota Vikings,
newest member of the NFL . , ,

Thla Illustration shows Just on* of the hundred* of excellent
combinations that can be worked out to fit your needs with our
line of Woodland Baady-to-finlsh Furniture. Como in and let ua
help work out the act up that will be beat for you.

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
•M reethlll Bled.

Meat T wo Watka Away
Hwlmmers are reminded that the
Intramural awlnv meet la lose
than two weeks away, by Dale
Owens, meat manager.
Dcudllno for signing up la Fob. 8,
stresses Owens. IXutus set for the
diving and swimming competition
ure sot at Fob. 7 und 0, Signing up
■hould bo done at tho pool between
B and ft p.m. or at the men's gym
nasium towel rsge.
Individual t r o p h i e s will be
uwurded to tho winners of each
of thu ten events in uddltlon to u
permit uni cluss trophy to the class
with the highest number of points,

I

UPSTAIRS
FR ID A Y & SATU RDAY

Niklas Growenites (The Greek)
irom tho Golden Vanity
Bluoa, Guitar, Harmonica

SAXELBY
and hit guitar

COFFEES— _
DornoeUe-emd -WrrpuDwd *

Kiigar Kelly was visiting campus

curlier this week I'rom Ins Uukerslletd home rmt~i»«jS;;~ 7 7 T ..... —
cnttrgp fur the Httring iiuarter,
Bill Bos,i >cm.ibis under euro In
Mercy Hospital, ilukursllold.
Walt Hhlnuik, nppurcutly Is still
mnttfr cine ut lib homo In Picture
Bulla, Alberta, fanudu. No word
bus boon received from him In ref
erence to his Injuries,
Murlnui, lust of thu playurs to
return home from Toledo, arrived
in Hun Frunclsco by train earlier
thla ' wudk. According to United
111 ess Inlunutlunal, he was placed
uliourd u special ati-etcher Inserted
through u train window. Hu la ut
the University of Callfornlu Hos
pital, Han Frunclsco.
He still hus one leg In a Cast.
Accompanied hy hla parenta, he
hourdml the train In Chicago to
avoid transferring en route.
Murlnai said upon leaving Tols......................
hail more than
do hospital
that fio
. . . --------„ ..........curds
aids from
.731)0 Christmu*
from persona
In the Ohio area In addition to
Ifts und telephono
culls
muny gifts
t
during tne holidays.
John Nottloshlli, sports odltor of
the Tclogrum-Trlhonu roniuln* un
der cure in u Toledo Hospital.
Reports say that he may lie able to
return to Hun Luis Obispo within
the next month.

(& IS I9 I I M 1M M )
Levi's

EL MUSTANG
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JAM SESSION
JTp.m. Sunday
Sit-Ins Welcome

on Christian Science
Ipenseied by

Cal Paly Christian
Science Organisation
Delivered by
Albert Clnlen Meen, C.I.B.
Chicago, III.
Mendey evening, Inn. 30
7i30 p.m.
Silence Bldg. B-l

HOURS—
S p.m. to 5 a.m.
Monday thru Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 a.m.
Sunday

997
MONTEREY

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER
EDWARDS, CALIFORNIA

Invites Applications from Students
majoring, or with advanced degrees Ini
★ PHYSICS
* AERONAUTICAL engineering
* ELECTRICAL engineering
* MECHANICAL engineering
* MATHEMATICS
TO PARTICIPATE IN AERODYNAMICS AND SPACE-ORIENTED
FLIGHT RESEARCH. AND INSTRUMENTATION.DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
in v o l v in g X-15T DYNA SOAR a n d o t h e r a d v a n c e d v e h ic l e ! ,

MR. W illiim H. Andrew, will be ON CAMPUS Fib. 9
Fon INTinVfBWO
Positions sbovo sre in the Carter Civil Sorvlco

EL MUSTANG
Friday, January 27, 1981

Wrasse

Out Of The Din
Deer Editor:
In regard to Mr. Norum’# urgent
plea to do aomethtng about the
dating aituntlon on campua which
waa puhllihcd In the Jan. HO edi
tion, may we remind him nnd
othera who poaaeaa the aame a tti
tude that there are a few atudenta
on campua who are more intereated
In being graduated from thla col
lege with their namea on a diploma
than a m arriage certificate. Thla
Includea, In many caaea, positive
thinking plua much reatrafnt con
cerning participation In achool actlvltloa. ■
Mr. Norum'a previous letter la
just* one example of the multitude
of atudonta who would rather hu
aeen at a college dance than In the
study room or In the library. Anyone who haa narrowed down hla
"range of vlalon" to entirety of
life by becoming eo overly obaeaacd
in the oppoalte »o\ doea not belong
in thla college. We have other Inatltutlona to protect anriety from
theae mentally 111 (or better yet,
mentally depleted) homo aaplena.
Many male meinhera of thla college are concerned about the unkept phyalcal appearance of the
coeda. Perhapa thla blrd'a eye view
of our Poly playboy will anawer
th at problem) a dusty Stetson hat.
levla which haven't been waahed
alnoe they were purchaaod (If that
would Improve them anyway,)

(Continued from Page 9)
ralalna. Ho need aeveral tied to
gether water aoaked apongoa for
u ahowor and dried hlmaolf with u
barley aack.
Wraaao wot) Id not accept a
Chrlatmaa preaunt of a pair of
$l).60 aocka, but turned around uml
gave Holland -u $4,200 chock, and
left 'him, a richer life through
aplrlual, aa well aa material
wealth. "Young man, there ta no
limit to thy aueceaa, be honeat, toll
the truth, live with God and follow
Chrtet J obub."
The atlrring speech waa rooelved
by a captive audience of peat and
preaent reclpanta of
Wraaae
acholarahlpa, Agriculture Dlviatun
und department heads, deana,
Han Lula Oblapp Mayor Fred Wntera, Prealdent McPnve and their

wlvea.

______ ~

boota that contain all aorta of or
ganic materlala from the beef
unite, plua thp unmlatakablo odor
of preaplratlon reaultlng from the
lack of uae of aonp.
And Anally, concerning Mr.
Noruih’a abaurb Idea that the glrla
are "Juat waiting to be met," may
we suggest that he movo hla bed
and other bolonginga to the Trinity
Hall dooretepa. Thua ha would be
able to meet the coeda aa they de
part for claaaea the next morning.
After all, Mr. Norum, the early
bird alwaya catchea the worm.
9,000 Women

____________

Books At High Noon To Btscuss
"The Town" by Conrod Nlchtor
Dlacuaalng the Pdlltaer prlae
winning book, "The Town," by
Conrad Richter will be Mead Johnaon, English inatructor. Johnaon
will apeak at Hooka At High Noon,
Jan, M0. in the atalT dining room.
The book deala with the effects
of a town on the people, and how
it affects their llvea. The setting
of the book ia frontier life In Ohio.
Luat quarter Johnaon dlacuaaed
two other booka written by
Richter. “The Treea" and "The
Elelda." Thla book, "The Town"
complete* the triology ef hla
___ —
,

1961 March of Dimes Sunday Special
There le no need for anyone So
Drive Starts
go hungry thla Sunday. The Ool.
The imU March of Dtmea will
launch Its. campaign on campua
Jan. 97 to Feb. 8, Contribution
contalnera will be located around
campua, and collectlona will be
made at haakethall games and
the College Union movie.
Alpha Phi Omega, national
eervtoe fraternity, wlU eponeor
the fund ralalng campaign thla
year. In charge of the campaign
are Robert Oltman, prealdent; Jim
Hoard, vlce-preatdent. Adlvaer to
th e group la Dr. A. L. Houk, In
structor In the Physical Science
Department.

lege Union Uamea and Hobbit*
Committee le aponaorlng a hot dog
roaet a t the Temporary College
Union.
Avallahle for the loW coat of 90
cents are a hot dog and a cup of
hot chocolate.
The roaet ia arhoduled to begin
at 6:00 p.ip. until 7)80 p.m,

Free Lecture Offered
The Christian
im riatian Science
science college
College
of r'~'
Cal ™
Poly
Organlaatlon
f f - 1—“ -----*
~*“ *ia—apon^
toiring
n _ a free lecture on Christian
Science, Monday evening,
<
Jan. 80
,

lt)l\
III
a tt R7)80
o'clock in

B-B.

WE DO NOT
PRETEND TO 6E
l a v is h v
Just Clean, Confortable
l- Rooms, Moderately Priced
r

•
•
•

STANDARD
PORTABLE
ELECTRIC'

TYPEWRITERS
$i

GRANDVIEW MOTEL
2074 Monterey St. Ll 3-8700
San Luis Obispo

Johnny

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

"Beit Trode-ln ond"Budget Termt tn Town"
800 Hlguare

One-Stop Shopping makes it easy to make
the right buy at your Chevrolet dealefs !
No need to look farther than your Chevrolet dealer's to And the car you’re looking for. There
under one roof you can pick from 80 models—almost any type of car for any kind of going.
A whole new crew of Chevy Corvairi for '01, including four wonderful wagons unlike any built
^before in the land. Thrifty Chevrolet Blacaynee, beautiful Bel Aire, elegant Impalaa and aix
spacious Chevy wagons—all with a Jet-smooth ride. Come in and choose the one you want the
easy way—on a one-stop shopping tour!

v* v im v iu ic i im r n u n c -u u u r c atUMiN
Here's all anyona could want in a carl On* or a full Itnt of flvt Impalaa
with Chtvy'a acnalbla now dlmtnaiona, Inaldt and out.
ixwtt

n

#w

'ii C h e v r o le t 4 -DOOR BISCAYNC 6

NOW -BIO-CAR COMFORT AT SMALL-CAR PRICES

Th«M new Blacaynee—6 or V I-a re the loweet priced full-elied
Chivlof. Ytt th«y flvt you ia luii
full moAiuro
moMuro or
of wnovroiot
Chovrolot roomlnoii.
roomin'—
wuwYMe

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-D00R SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Aire, priced Juat above tha thrlftleat full-alaad Chaviea,
bring you newneaa you can uaa, Larger door opanlnga, higher eaaychair aoata, mora leg room In front, more foot room in tha rear,

New '61 Corvalr 500 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
.

D i l l l.llu _

Ont of Corvair'a wondtrful naw wagona for '81, thla 8-paaatnnr
Lakewood flvaa up to 68 ou. ft. of storage apace.

New lower priced 700 CORVAIR CLUB COUPE
Corvalr brtnga you apace, apunk and aavlnia in '81. Thriftier
and coupea with mora luggage apace. That rear engine'a apunkler,
too, and there a a naw gaa-aaving rear axle ratio to so..............................
with It.
......................................................................................................

Sa the new
Chevrolet
cm, Chevy
Certain andtheiuu
Corvette at your local -4authoriud Chevrolet dealer’
m.
-r*;
*
‘
a- •-» e. •

-----U 1-7147

